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SUMMARY.
-o-

-Gold closed yesterday at New York steady
at 36}.
-The New York cotton market closed Erm

and quiet; sales 1600 bales, at 28$.
-At Liverpool cotton closed easier but not

lower; uplands llfalHd.; sales 8000 bale?.

I -Nerada is going into-'an extensive silk cul¬
ture', one nursery there already containing one

million worms.

-A lately suspended Western insurance

company has $9,000,000 at risk, $10,500 unpaid
losses, and $1100 assets.

A woman divorced from her fourth hus¬
band at Chicago, last week, entered matrimony
for the fifth time the day after.
-Thetestimony ota Chinaman was recently

rejected in a California court on the grouud
that he was not a "person" within the meaning
of the Fourteenth amendment.
-A breach of promise case is announced foi

trial next month in the United States Supremo
Court at Cleveland, Ohio, in which the fail

plaintiff is sixty years old and the defendant
seventy. The affection Io3t by plaintiff is
valued by her at $5000.
-The Japanese aro.inimitable in their in¬

ventive genius, The Mikado has recently in¬
vented a fire extinguisher that is likely to work
well. It cou;ists of an edict that any person
in whose house a conflagration shall origi¬
nate, shall immediately lose his head, without

appeal.
-At.the A »vent Conference hold in Spring¬

field, Mass., last week, a resolution was adopt¬
ed discountenancing the preaching of distinc¬
tive doctrines, especially against teaching the
exact date of the final cod of all things, as ex¬

pounded and taught by Miller, the founder of

Second AdventiBm.
-The President has decided to pardon Dr.

Mudd, one of the conspirators (so-called) con¬

victed by military commission of being con¬

cerned in the plot to assassinate Mr. Lincoln.
The pardon will, it is said, be granted in re¬

sponse to »hs petition of a large number of
citizens who believe Mudd to bc entirely inno¬
cent.
-A life-size wax âgure of a living Now Or¬

leans belle has been set up in the Now Orleans
Museum. She is a member of thc most fash¬
ionable society, and is justly distinguished Pot¬

her beauty. It was manufactured in New
York, from an ambrofype 6ent for the pur¬
pose. Tho young lady knew nothing of the

libe, ty thus taken with her person.
-A system of motallic ceilings, which con¬

sists in the application to the joisting of very
thin stamped metal in ornamental embossed
panels, has lately been invented. Those stamp¬
ed panels are fitted for every kind of decora¬
tion in color, and if inserted as plain surfaces,
may bo used os the ground for every descrip¬
tion of cartoon painting, combining with light¬
ness and durability artistic and ornamental
effect, at a comparatively small cost.
-A Washington letter says: "Aa the season

of Lent is rapidly approaching, which suspends
gaiety at the national metropolis, fashionable
society is in a whirl of dissipation, and parties
aro given by the dozen every evening. It is
not uncommon for party-goers to attend thom

all, stopping but for a few moments at each.
The rounds are made and the whirl is literal.
Nor are the parties confined to plain eating,
drinking and dancing. Cards are out for a

grand masquerade and fancy dress entertain¬
ment at the residence of one of our leading cit¬
izens to-morrow evening, and the shops have
been ransacked for materials for costumes. It
is understood tho party will be the event of the
season. No guest will be admitted without a
mask. At the tap of a boll during the evening
the parties are to retain their positions and un¬

mask, preparatory for supper."
-Forney has opened a land agency in con¬

nection with my two papers, both daily, one re-

sultof which is the formation of a company of

capitalists, who propose to purchase a tract of

three hundred thousand acres of timbered
land in North Cai ol na, grind up the bark of
the trees and extract tho principle of tannin
and saw up the timb.-r, and then go to farming
on tho cleared up land on a most extensive
scale. The Southern correspondent, who pub¬
lishes an account of this gigantic enterprise,
states that Forney bas latterly basóme exceed¬

ingly liberal in his political views touching the
South, so much so as quite to put to shame
those who have all along regarded themselves
as conservative and modorate mon. Forney
finds that radical virulence bas ceased to be

profitable stock, and invests in a conservatism
that will be agreeable in the region whore his
future possessions de.
-Tho confession of Atzerodt, made the

night before his execution for the murder of
President Lincoln, has just beon given to the
public. He says that he consented to aid in
the abduction of the President, in conjunction
with Booth, Harold, Wood, Payne, Snrratt,
O'loughlin and Arnold, but that he refused to
take an active port ia the murder. About tho
middle of March Booth heard that tho Presi¬
dent was to visit a carno, and lay in wait for
him on Long Bridge all night, but ho did not

appear. All was then quiet until the night of
the 14th of April, when Booth made tho re¬

mark that "Lincoln ought to be killed," and pro¬

posed a plat for the murder. To this Atzerodt
distinctly avers thathe refused to consent . Ho
says, however, that "Booth appointed me and
Harold to kill Johnson. In going down the

'.street I told Booth we could not do it. Booth
said Harold had more courage and he would
doit. Harold and 1 weie on Pennsylvania
avenue together. I told him I would not do
it, and should not KO to my room for fear he
?would disturb Mr. Johnson. Ho left me to go
for Booth. This was after 9 o'clock. " Atze-
rodt 6&ys that ho knows nothing about Spang-
ler's rope, and believes him to bo innocent.
His confession is very.incoheront, and only es¬

tablishes the fact that he took no active part in
the crime for which he suffered the penalty of

death. A similar statement was made by Sam¬
uel Arnold.
-A New York Herald correspondent says it

is certain that General Schofield will ro nain
Secretary of War. Admiral Porter ij evident¬
ly fitting up his newly pur-'hasod fllty thou¬
sand dollar house to cntortain thoso who wish
to pay cocrt to the Secretary of the Navy.
Now 'hese littlo appointments from the army
and navy are not to the liking of cither branch-.
General George H. Thomas freely asserts that

it is a very bad policy td introduce tho shoul¬
der Btrap element into the Cabinet, while Adr
mirai Farragut, with "equal soundness, depre¬
cates the accepting oí the naval portfolio
by Admiral Porter. It will be remember¬
ed that it has been one" of the most cher-
Jsbed rules of West Point and Annapolis

- that the branches of the public service rep¬
resented bj their graduates ebould hold them¬
selves entirely aloof from political life, main¬
taining their, positions as the great sturdy
conservative element in the country. Farra-
gut and Thomas may be rightfully considered
in their respective branches as representing
the highest embodimentcf this principle. Both
of them do Dot hesitate to say that it is the
hist step towards the corruption of the army
and navy and the increased corruption of polil-
ical Ufe. Secretary Seward, gossips this cor¬

respondent, is doing his uttermost to retain

his office. He will not carry his point, how¬

ever, but, still determined to have a Seward
"ring" element in the Cabinet should he him-
self fail, will try Mr. Evarts afterwards for a

Cabinet appointment, and in event of his fail-
ure will push Marshall 0. Roberts for a posi¬
tion.

CHARLESTON.
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Esparto Grass-A New Crop tor our Rice
'.Fields.

In the Esparto grass we are confident
that there has been found another new

means of adding to the strength and power
of the State. One more golden opportu¬
nity is given us of proving that, with this

glorious climate and this fertile soil, we

never need depend for our prosperity on

cotton and rice alone.
The Esparto grass of which we speak is

already the successful rival of rags, as a

material for the manufacture-of paper. It
is no more difficult to grow than rice or hay;
but it often brings in the market as much
fes seventy dollars of our currency per ton.

The production of the grass has inoreased
with great rapidity, and it is now consumed
to the value of about one million of dollars
monthly, on thc continent and in Great
Britain. New mills are being erected and
fitted with machinery exclusively adapted
to its use, while old mills are changing
their machinery for the same purpose.
There is no doubt that its general adoption
is but a question of time.

In the United States the Esparto grass is
as yet unknown; but the high price of rags
and the failure of almost all materials,-ex¬
cept, perhaps, maple wood,-used in their
stead for the manufacture of paper, which
has now become one of the leading com¬

mercial interests of the world, will soon

induce our quick-witted Northern paper
manufacturers to try this new material.
As its name deno'es, the Esparto grass

is of Spanish origin, being now extensively
grown in Spain, Portugal and the French
colonies in Africa. The questions for us

to settle are, whether it will prove a profit-
able crop, and whether it can be grown in
South Carolina.
The cultivation of tho Esparto is no

more difficult than that of hay, and it brings
three times thc price. There is, then, but
littlo doubt that it will be very profitable.
This is tho first point to be determined, and
we are sure that in this State it could be

grown with perfect success. Tho writer
has not only seen the Esparto taken from
the bale and put through all the processes
of manufacture into fine printing and wri¬
ting papers, but he has also seen the grass
growing, and is confident that our climate
and soil will produce it at least as well as

the countries in which it is now cultivated.
The Esparto grass yields to the paper

maker nearly as much pulp as average rags
yield. It is no moro difficult than rags to
work up, and in many respects, although
not all, it is to be preforred to them.

Thus, after two hundred years of experi¬
ment and the trial of a thousand different
substances, just when the civilized world
feels its necessity the most, a perfect sub¬
stitute for rags has been found, and will be
used wherever a book is read and the art

of writing known.
It is for us to determine whether the

Iberian peninsula and the North of Africa
shall be allowed to monopolize all the profit
of this new crop, or whether wo who are

in the same latitude and enjoy a more equa¬
ble climate shall take advantage of our sit¬
uation, and make South Carolina produce
thc raw material to supply tho paper mills
of the United Sates, and perhaps of a part
of Europe.
We do not believe that the prize will

escape our grasp, and we take pleasure in
informing our readers that some enterpris¬
ing gentlemen in this city have already
sent to Spain and to Algeria for the Es¬

parto seed. When it arrives, which it is

expected to do in time for planting this sea¬

son, we will at once announce the fact. We
have now some samples of the Esparto seed
and of pulp made from it. These may be
seen at the office of THE NEWS.

The City Election*.

We oan hardly believe that the bill of Mr.
Corbin, which proposes to validate tho re¬

cent Municipal elections in this city, will
be permitted to become a law, whatever the
bitterness of personal feeling, or however
sharp the crack of the party whip. The
bill is as unnecessary as it is unjust, and
the Legislature will surely realize, before it
is too late, the serious importance of what
tbey are asked to do.

If Mr. Lesesne, the Democratic candidate
for Mayor, were in office, and his election
were contested by tho Radical candidates,
we could understand that the anger of de¬
feat would tempt the Legislature to over¬

ride the law, to dispense with the courts
and judiciary, to set aside the tribunals
n hich they themselves had formed, and to in-
8<al the defeated candidates without giving
the law a chauoe lo take its oourse. But
in this case there is no such excuse. Neil ber
Democrat nor Republican took his peat; the
election was contested before thc Board of
Aldermen as prescribed by law, and that
board, consisting, with but three excep¬
tions, of persons holding office by military
appointment, declared that there was no

legal eleotion. Mr. Pillsbury and his friends
commenced proceedings, as they had a per-

feet right to do, for the^mrpose of forcing
the City Council to declare their election.
A writ of mandamus isBued, and Council de¬
clared that at the November elections Mr.
Pillsbury and the Republican candidates
for ' Aldermen received (he highest number
of votes, repeating, however, their previous
declaration that there was no legal election.
The courts were at once open to Mr. Pills¬

bury and the Aldermen declared to have
received the highest number of voles. There
was no legal difficulty in their way, and yet
they leave the courts and ask the legisla¬
ture to take the matter into its own bands
and to declare that the Republican candi¬
dates were duly elected, notwithstanding
the irregular manner in which (he election
was conducted, in spite of the frauds which
are known to have been practiced, and in
the teeth of a protest signed by our most

responsible and trustworthy cit:70ns.
We say that this conduct cannot be justi¬

fied either by law and precedent, or by par¬
ty necessity. The act under which the
elections were held provides a special tri¬
bunal for trying contested cases, and if that
is not enough, there are (he courts of the
State, in which the whole case may be tried
and finally determined. If the courts are

corrupt, let the judges be impeached and
removed. Let it not be said that the cause

of the Republican candidates is so weak
that they fear to have it heard before Re¬
publican judges, and repudiate the decision
of their own tribunal-the Republican City
Council. Party, whatever its obligations,
should in ihis case haye nothing to do with
the action of tho Legislature. The Mayor
of Charleston, who will hold office until this
election question is decided, is a moderate
Republican. AU the Aldermen save three
are Republicans, and four or five of them
are men of color. Thc city has a Republi¬
can government now. What more does the
Legislature require ? The city is tranquil;
there is every prospect of an improvement
in trade and general business; we can

scrape along very well with the Municipal
government whioh we have.

All that wc ask of the Legislature is (bat
the question of who were elected Mayor and
Aldermen iu November last, shall bo deter¬
mined b/ the courts of law, and not by par¬
tisan legislation. We arc prepared to ac¬

cept the decision of the courts of the State,
whatever it may bc; but we must oppose to
the last the unusual and unjust course

of passing an act which shall seat party
candidates, by dedaring that eleotion
to be legal and valid, whioh from the begin¬
ning was big with fraud, irregularity, and
patent and manifest wrong.

(Ea Bent^_
TO RENT, TWO COMFORTABLE

BOOMS, in a private family. Also, a commo¬
dious Brick stable with large »ard attached. Applv
nt No. 101 CALHOUN-STREKT, between Meeting
and Anson, south side. 3* January 27

TO REAT, STORE \o. 155 EAST BAT,
a good bueinc8S stand, suitablo for wholesale

purposes; extensive yard in rear of building.
For terms, apply to

J. T. HUMPHREYS,
Beal Entate Agent, No. 27 Broad-eircet,

December 9 w

rpo Kb'NT, THAT DESIRABLE
J. DWELLING HOUSE. No. 90 Coming- trust,
coalmining' seven square- rooms Jtwo attics, pantry,
kitchen, and all necessary ou'buildings; immediate
pos.- csslo Riven. Fer particulars, up: ly at No 7
GEORGE-''1BEET._sw _January IC

TO KENT, TWO FARMS, OK ABOUT
30 acres each, rltuated wthin thrco ml!es of

the city. Land vo-y forillo and suitable for thc . ul-
tare of cotton, corn and vegetables. Price. Sixty
Doll 'rs per annum »ach. Apply at FOGAR ll E's
Book Depository, Klug street.
January 2G .1*

TO RENT, THK TWO AND A HALF
story BRIi'K HOUSE, northwest co ner of

Basel and East Bay streets, containing four square
rooms, two attics, dressing-room, pantry, doubt pi¬
azza-, larne basement, cat through ibo bouso, good
kitchen of lour rooms, ai] iu good order. Applv at
No. 101 MARKET-STREET, between Meeting and

Ring. January 22

rpo RKNT, ON EASY TKRMS, TO A
JL good tenant, the PLANTATION uowu as tho
"Hayes," 6ixteon miles from thc city by soul b Ca¬
rolina Railroad, same by main road; 100 acres
cleared swamp, 150 acres cleared high laud ; tract
contains 1700 acre*.
Apply to WILLIS k CBISOLM.
January 21

TO KENT. A PIANO, IN GOOD ORUEK.
Apply at THIS OFFICE October 2«

Soi Sale.

FOR SALK OR '(KM, THAT COMMO¬
DIOUS and well appointed Tenement Hons»

Nos. 2 andi Uerreaford-streot, containing 10 rooms,
with extensive servan ig' apartments. For terms ap¬
ply to J. T. HUMPHREY», Real Estate Agent,
December 9 w No. 27 Broad-street,

STKAM BNGINKS FUR SALE CH KAI',
if applied tor immediately-
<1) One 12 borso Portable ENGINE
(1; Ono 4-hor80 Portable Engine.

ALSO,
(1) One 8-horse-power J-.NGINE, in good condition.

CAMKltON. EUBKLKÏ k ( O.,
Northeast comer Meeting and Oumbcrland-sireeta.
January 10

_ (£ajjartnersjip Mee._
THE i.vi)niiMCM-.u DAVIS KOHJIKO

A CUVARNEH>B1P for thu purpose of i-arrjtaa
ou ibu SHIP OU.->NDLERY AMI COUUli loN
BUSINESS; tho líame ol he firm to bo T. li CLAN¬
CY U CO. Copartnership to dato nom 1st instant.

THFODOBB n. CLANCY.
B. W. LOCKWOOD.
CHARLES T. CRAIG.

January 19 mwfjL

COPARTXKKSIIIP NOTICE-1 HAVK
this d iy associated with mo, in the FACTim-

AGB AND COMMIS ION BUSINESS, my sou,
Hl''NKYT. WILLIAMS, uudor the firm of W. B.
WILLIAMS Ai hUH.

WINTHROPB. WILLIAMS,
Aorominodation Wh af.

Charleston, Januiry I, 18G9.
January I fmnrlS

LAW.MMI'E.-THB l'MJiiitMfi\r.i)
have assoolabd thomseives as Copartners lu

the PRAOilCE Of LAW.
Office tor the present, No. 23 BROAD-STREET.

HENRY D. LESE NE.
January 7 tb CH RICHARDSON Mit ES.

"VTOTICK.-I HAVE THIS DAY AS»0-
i_> CIATED with me in tho RANKING, 1-.X-
CHANGE AND BR KERAGE BUSINESS. Mr. El-
WAUD M. MOREi.ANl. of tide city, under tho firm,
name and style of I,. GAMBRILL k CO.
The power of Attorney from mo to E M. More¬

land is, consequently, revoked. L. GAMRRILL.
Charleston, b. C., January 1,1869.
J o ur. ry 1 Imo

LAW NOTICE .-MCMILLAN KIMO,
Esq., is this day admitted a partner in our

Law Partnership.
CAMPBELL k SEABROOK, Lawvcre,

No. 00 Brood-street
JAME1' B. CAMPBELL.
HENRY SEABROOK.
MCMILLAN KING. Janaartl

Witts in Bankruptn).
IN 'JHK DISTRICT COURT OF THK

UNITED STATES. FOR SOU>H CAROL NA-
JANUARYTKBM, I869-LN THK MATTER OF KO¬
BI KT I). WHIT' ,OF <"H « KLE>TON.B \NKlttTPT_
PETITION FOR FULL *ND MNALü.scHAi G:- IN
BAVKUUPICY.-Orilercd. Tlmt a hearinj bo had
on ttio ronara DAX or FZSBUABT, I860 at Femo¬
ral CourihouBO in i harlcsion. S. C. ; and t!wt all
t red lo, s kc, of said Bankrupt appear at said limn
and place, «nd show cause, if aa v thor cm, whr tho
prayer of »be petirio. er *hnuîd not bo erante !.
Aud that the second and third meoUugl 01 Credi¬
tors of said Bankrupt will bo hold at tho offl-o of
J. O. OARPLNI lil:, ¡-sq.. Registrar o hecond
Coi gro<-«iinul District, S. C., on minn DAY or zn

&UAAY, HG9. at 12 M.
By order ot tho Court, the IGUt day of January
180). DANL HORLUri'K,
Clerk of the District Court of the Unite I States for

South carolina. w2 January 27

Sdjie&am Schnapp.
OF*ICE OF TJDOLPHO WÖLPE,

Sole Impôt ter of the Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps,
Ho- 22 Bcavcr-strcct.

NEW TOBE, November 3. 18C8.
To the People of the Southern States »

WHEN THE PURE MEDICINAL RESTORATIVE,
now so widely knov.n as WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM
SCHNAPPS, was introduced into the world under
the endorsement of four thousand leading members
of the medical profession some twenty years ago, its

proprietor was well aware that it could not wholly
escape the penalty attached to all new and ueefn^
preparations. He, therefore, endeavored to invest i(
with strongest possible safeguard against counter¬

feiters, and to render all attempts to pirate it diffl-
cult and dangerous. It was submitted to distin¬
guished chemists for onalysis, and pronounced by
them tho purest spirit ever manufactured. Its puri¬
ty and properties having been thus ascertained, sam¬

ples of the article were forwarded to ten thousand
physicians, including all the leading practitioners in
the United States, for purposes of experiment. A

circular, requesting a trial of the preparation and a

report of thc result, accompanied each specimen.
Four thousand of the most omiuont medical men in
the Union promptly responded. Their opinions of

the article were unanimously favorable. Such a

preparation, they said, had long been wanted by
thc profession, as no reliance could be placed on the

ordinary liquors of commerce, all of which were

more or less adulterated, aud therefore -unfit for
medical purposes. The peculiar excellence and

strength of the oi of juniper, which formed one of
the principal ingredients of the Schnapp?, together
with an unalloyed character of the alcoholic ele¬
ment, give it. in tho estimation of the faculty, a

marked superiority over every other diffusive stimu¬
lant as a diuroiic, tonic and restorative.
These satisfactory credentials from professional

men of the highest rank were published in a con¬

densed form, and enclosed with each bottle of the

Schnapps, as one of tho guarantees of its genuine¬
ness. Other precautions against fraud were also

adopted; a patent was obtained for the article, the
label was copyrighted, a.fae simile of tho propiielor's
autograph slgmture was attached to each label and

cover, his name and that of the preparation were em¬

bossed on thc bottles, and the corks were sealed with
his private seal. No arricio hod evor been sold in
this country under tho name of Schnapps prior to
the introduction of Wolfe's Schiedam Aromatic
Schnapps, In 1851; and tho label was deposited, as

hie trade mark, In the United States District Court
for the Southern District of Now York during that
year.

It might be supposed by persons unacquainted
with the d iring character of the pirates who prey
upon the reputation ofhonorablemerchants by vend¬
ing deleterious trash under their name, that tho pro¬
tections so carefully thrown around these Schnapps
would have precluded the introductions and salo of

counterfeits. They seem, however, only to have
stimulated tho rapacity of impostor-, The trade
mark of th2 proprietor has been stolen ; the Indorse¬
ment which his Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps alone
received from the medical profession has been
claimed by mendacious humbugs; his labels and
bpttles have been imitated, his advertisements para¬
phrased, his circulars copied, and worse than all,
diehonorablo retailers, alter disposing of thc genuine
contents of his bottles, have Ailed them up with
common gin, tho most deleterious of all liquors1, and
thus made his name and br mil a cover for poison.

'J ho public, thc medical profession and the sick,
for whom tho Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps is pre¬
scribed as a remedy, aro equally intereste 1 with tho

proprietor in thodctocliou and suppression of these
uolarióus piactices. Tho genuine article, manuiac-
lured at tho establishment of tho undesigned in
Schiedam, Holland, is distilled iron a barley of thc
finest quality, and flavored with an OBSon ti ul extract
of the berry of the Italian ju: lptr, of unequalled pu¬
rity. Dy a proco- » unknown in the preparation of

any other liquor, it ts treed from every ac-imonlous
and corrosive element.
Complaints have boen received from the leading

physicians and families in tho southern States of
the halo of cheap imitations of thc Schiedam Aro-

Uiutic Schnapps in thoso marlie's; and travellers,
who are in thc habit ot using it as an antidote to the
baneful influence of unwholesome river water, tes¬

tily that cheap gin, put up in Schiedam bottles, is

frequently palmed off upon the uuwary. I he

sgonts of thc undersigned have bcou requested to

institute iuqulries on thc subject, and to forward to

him the names of such parties as thoy may ascer¬

tain to bo engaged in thc atrocious system of decep¬
tion. lu concludion, the undersigned would say that
hu has produced, from under tho baud* of the mo>t
distingui'hca men of science in America, proots un
answerable of the purity and medicinal excel¬
lence of the Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps ; that
he hos expended miny thousand dollars in sur¬

rounding it with guaranteer and safeguards, which
ho designedshould pro.cet tho public and himself

against fraudulent imitations; that ho has shown lt

to bo tho ouly liquor in tho world that can be uni¬

formly depended upon ai unadulterated; thit he has
challenged investigation, analysts, comparison and
experiment in all its forms; and from every ordeal
the preparation whi h bears his namo, seal and tracie

murk, has come off triumphant. Ho, therefore, feels
it a dutyhe owes to Ins tellow-cit'z ns generally, to

the medical profession and tho sick, to denounce
and expos« the charlatans who counterfeit these evi¬

dence* of identity, and ho colls upon tho press and
the public to aid him in his efforts to remedy so great
an evil.
The following letters and certificates from the

leading physicians aud che mst- of this city will

provo to the reider that all goods sold l'y the under¬

side Jaro all that they aro ropro cntcd lo be.
UDOLPHO WOLFE.

I feel bound to say, that I regard your S'obnapps
OB being in every respect pre-eminently pure, and
deserviug o' medical patronage, lt all events, it is
the purest partible article of Hollud Oin. hereto¬
fore unootuiuaole. ami ns such may bo snl'elj pro¬
scribed by physicians.

LIAVID L. HO CT, M. D.,
Pliarmuouuticul Chemist, New Yore

2C I'lNE-STREET, NEW YOEE,
November 21, ldC7. j

CTOOLFBO Wor.FK, Esq., Present:
Deur Sir-I nave ina ie u cUcuiicil cxuniiiatiou of

a sample ol' jou> Schiedam -clmupps, iritb tiio in¬
tent ol' donrm.nmg it atty for igu ur injurious sui'-
stuuou mid bec; all ied to th- himple disu-kd .-pints.

i he examination lias tenulied in thu couulunion
lliut thu sample contained nu putsoDO s ur li runu¡
admixture. I lia v.- Ovil nuable lo discover any
ti ace o- tho deleterious .sub.-.aueo- wich uro otu-

plovod iii itio a<iullor:Jliorr of liquor*. I w.,u,H nut

liecitale lo 'iso myself ur o reconnu-nd toothers,
tor medicinal puruosvs, ibo Schivtlam -«ebuappa as

au excuieutouu uuobjcelio.mblu variety ul giu.
Very re*|iectlujlj your.-,

(i-iguod.) CHAd. A. SELLY, Chemist.

NEW Yomi, No. S3 OfnAn-sritEET. i
Nuvuw.'ur 26, i8G7 J

UDOLFUO WOLFE, I sq.. Present :

Dear Sir-?'. nave submitted to chemical uuah si*
two bottl-s ol "-c iiodiiin Schnapps," wi>lch 1 took
I rum a frosh pacl>ugo lu yuur bun ed wnri-ljuu.se, au.l

find, as balure, that the spirituous nquur is ireo

rom injurious ingrédient- or falsification; that it
has tho marka ot I» pg aged ami not reeeuilypro
p»¡ ixl uv tuik'huuicj»! ml ii ii ÏI iii i- ol' ulcutiot aud aro¬

matics.
Kespeettully, FiíED. Y. MAYER,

'.'bein1st.

NKW YOUK, iuesday. May 1.
¥DOLFHO WOLFE. ESQ. :

Dsar Sir-Tua waut ol' pure Wines und Liquors
tur medicinal purposes tia- been long feitby the pro¬
fession, and thous iuds ol' lives have been sacrificed
by the uso ol adulterated articles. D linum irena ms,
and otb -i disease*) o. thu o rain and m rves, so rife
In this oouutry, ure very rare iu Europe, owing, in a

groat de.-ree, lo the ..ifTtrenee n the pu-ny of the
spirits sold.
We have tested tho ecve al article., imported and

Bold by you. memling your (jin which you sell un¬
der thc namo of -romatio ohiedam schnapps, which
we cousin, r justly et-titled to the high reputation it
has acquired in ibis country; and from your lougex-
pu louee us A loreign import, r, your Uottleo Wilina
and Liquor.- should meet w tn the same demand.
We would recommend you to appoint some ot the

respoclablo apothecaries in d;Herein parts of tb» city
as sgeuls for ibo salo of your Cran.dca und Wines,
wucrc -ho pro'.cssiuu eau obtain the same wbeo
needed for mediclual purposes.
Wi-hing you success iuyour new enterprise,

«e romain, your obedient «-orvaiits,
VALEN 11NE MOLT. IL O, Professor of Surgery,

Uuiversiiy Ued'cal College. Now Yo:k.
J. M GAKXOOHlN, M. D., Professor of Clinical

Mirgcry, -surgeon-iu-i bicfto tbo state Hospital,
A-o., No. 14 lout MXlcentii-strcct.

LEWI- A. SAYRE, M. 1., No. 73-iBroadway.
U P. 1'E WEE , M JJ-. No. 701 fcroadway.
JUS i-PH WOit>" I Elf, M D.. No HO Nluth-streot.
NELSON si El LE, M. O , No. 37 Blccker-srreet.
JiJUN O'ltEIL Y, M. D., No. 230Fourth street
li. L RAPHAr.L, M D.. Prof i-sor of the Principles

and ITactliMOl MIT ery, New York Medical Col¬
lege, ¡¿a.. No. ill Nintn-.Htrcel, oud others.

Tho proprietor olso offers .'or sale.

B01TLED WINES AND LIQUORS,
Importen and bottled by himself, expressly for mo
.licioul uso. Each ooiüu has hi« certificate of its pu¬
rity VDO^BHV WULKK.
Novomboc ll 3 roos'

rp H EATREi
JOHN V. GILBERT..... Manager

Third appearance of the young and talented Actress,
MISS ANNIE DBliA.NI>.

Wcdufaday Evonlng, January 27, 1869,
Will be repeated, by special request,

THE LANCASHIRE LASS.

flST Street Oars in attendano3 at close of perform¬
ance. January 27

»RAND BALL

OF THE

GERMAN FIRE ENGINE COMPANY
WILL BE GIVEN AT THEIB

ENGINE HOUSE IM CHALM¿BS-31 IiEET,

FOE THE BENEFIT OF THH

NEW GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH,
ON WEDNESDAYEVENING, JANUARY il, 1869

COMMENCING AT SEVEN O'CLOCK.

COMMITTEE.

F. J. LILIENTHAL, Chairman. ,

J. H. OSTENDORFF. I D. LTLIBNTHAL.
H. WOHLKEN. L. LUB BEN.
WM. SCHRODER. | H. PAULS.

F. JO tiDAN".
January 21 thw2

Hants.
WANTED, A MIDDLE-AGED AND

r««pe<-U»ble WHITE W »MAN, to do the cook¬
ing and washing for a family of two persona. Apply
at No. 130 M. PHILIP-STREET.
Jauuary27 I»

WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE»
fcPKCTABLE person, in a genteel private

family, as HOUSEKhEPER and SEAMSTRESS, or
to do light work. Address M. F., at THIS OFFICE.
Januar'27 1*

WAV'TED.BY A YOUNG 91AN, A NA¬
TIVE ot this city, who has been living in

the up-country tor six years, a Situation in any bu¬
siness where he can make himself uaetuL Can glee
any reference required. Address "R," through
Postofllce. 3 January 27
-.-

WrANTEO.-A PKW GOOD HORS*Si
wanted for thc use ol tho City Railway. Per¬

sons wishing to dipposo of such will apply BB above.
8. W. RAMSAY,

January 26 Secretary and Treasurer.

INFORMATION WANTED.-ANY IN¬
FORMATION giren of STEPHEN KEYS, who

reached tho cay ou Wednesday last, will be thank¬
fully recived by his wife, MARIA KEYS, at Grocery,
corner Church and Chairaers-strects.
December 18

WANTKD, SUBSCRIBERS FOR ALL
THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, at publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21 No. 161 King-street.

WANTKD, BY A LADY ACCUSTOM¬
ED to write for the prrss, employment on

one or niora Literary Papers or Magazines, as a

WRITER OF SKETCHES. PuETRY, kc. Address
Miss K. E. W., Postofllce, Charleston, S. C.
October 8_
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO SUB¬

SCRIBE to th« CIRCULATING LIBRAR!*.-
CHARLES C. RIGHTER'S Select Library of New
Books contains all of tho latent publications.

April21_No. 101 KTNO-STREET.

AGENTS WANTKO.-875 TOÇ200 PUK
month, or a commission from which tw<co

that amount can be mado by Felling thc latest im¬
proved COMMON SENSE FAMILY >EWING MA-
CHIN K ; price $18. For circulars and terms, address
C. BOWEt-S 4 CO., No. 320 South Third-street.
Phlla lolphia, Pa. 3mo December G

/inanrial.
CITY AND STATE ¡STOCKS

WA ¡VTED.

APPLY TO JAMES M. SBACREIFORD,
Broker, No. ll Broad-etreet.

January 25 3

gam.
Ç~\ HARLESTON HOTEL

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE UNDERSIGNED RESPEC1 FULLY IN¬
FORMS his trieurs and the public generally tbat bo
has taken charge of tins well-known and ponular
FIRST-CLASSHOIEL, and hopea bv stiict attention
to merit a full «I are of the public patronage
Tho celebrated Artosian Water Baths, hot, cold and

shower, can bo bad at all hours.
Coaches with attentive porters am always in readi¬

ness to convey passengers to and from tbe différent
railroads and steomora. E. H. JACKSON,
January 15 Imo

Irakers.
JTDLMES it MACBETH,

No. 3C Broad-street,
Charleston, S. C.,

BROKERS, AUCTIONEERS, REAL ESTATE
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Will otttend to Renting and Collecting of Rents
and purcluso and sac of btocics, Bonds, Gold,
Silver and Real Estate.

ALSO,
To tho rm chose of Goods aud Supplies for parlies

in thc country upon reosomble terms.
GEOBOF. lu HOLMES.ALEXANDEB MACBETH.
Jaiiu-ryl lyr

J DRAYTON FORD,

BROKER, No. 40 BROAD-STREET,
BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE AND PUB¬

LIC AND PRIVATE BONDS, Stocks and Securi¬
ties, of all kinds. AI*o, negotiates Loans ou Kcal
c. s tn tc and Stock Collaterals.
Ja nc-.ry 2 SACImo

yy Y. Liaicu & it. s. BRUNS,
*

MONEY AND REAL ESTATE

BROKERS, AUCTIONEE RS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHAN TS,
No. 35 Broad-street,

Charleston. S. C.

Jonnary 1 _Imo
J^OWNDES &GR1MBALL,

No. 38 Broad-street,

BUY AND SriLL ON COMMISSION,
REAL ESTAIE,

BONDS,
STOCKS,

kc. kc, ko.
Reutinn of Houses attended to.

T. PINOKNET LOWNDES.BERKLEY OKIMBALL.
January 1 Imo

J H.WILSON,
No. 5 Broad-street.

GOLD, SILVER, BANK NOIES, COUPONS,
STOCKS AND BONDS,

Bought and Sold at Market Rates. Check« OB

NewYi«kand BJ'.more, and Dratts on England.
I roland, Pans aid Ber.in.
Jauu&ry 1 Imo

SAMUKL C. BLACK,

STOCK AND REAL ESTATE BROKER,
No. '48 Broad-street,

Charleston. S. C.

Transactions mado at auction or private sale.
Jannary 1 Imo

H. H . D e L E O N ,

BROKER,
Charleston, 9. C.

WILL BUT AND SELL ON COMMISSION,

HEAL ESTATE, 8TOCS.S, BONDS, COUPON?,
GOLD, SILVER, BANK BILLS AND

EXCHANGE.
Jami try 1 Imo

Pettings.
I. O. O. F.

SOOTH CAROLINA LODGE NO. L

THE REGULAR WEEKLY MEETING OF THIS
LODGE will be held THIS EVENING, at Seven

"O'clock precisely.
A punctual attendance is requested, ss tbe Beport

of the Finance Corr mitres will be read. >

By order. F. W. CANNON,
January27 w Secretary.
GEHMAN FUIEVDLY SOCIETY.

THE MEMBERS ABE NOTIFIED THAT THE
first reading of the Arrear List will take place

at the meeting THIS EVENING.
JOHN A. BLUM,

January 27 1 Secretary.
CH A UL ESTO N GAS LIGHT COMPANY.

THE ANNUAL MEETTNG OK CHE STOCKHOLD-
EB3 of this Company will be held on MONTÂT,

1st February, at Twelve o'clock M., at the hail of the
Insurance and Trust Con pany, No. 8 Broad-street,
when a statement of the affairs of the Company will
.e submitted, and election held for President and
eight Directors to serve tor the ensiling year.

W. J. HERIOT,
January 22 Secretary and Treasurer.

Business (leerás.
CHARLESTON

DENTAL DEPOT
No. »75 KING-STREET.

GOLD AND TIN FOIL. AMALGAM", MiNEBAL
TEETH, Steel Good.-*, and every article used.by the
Dentist. 2mo January 27

OFFICE No. 275 KING,
OPPOSITE HASEL-STREÈT.

January 27 3mo

JEROME P. CHASE,

FLORENCE, S. C.

AGENT FOB

JOHN ß. SAUDI'S CELEBRATED AND SU¬
PERIOR GUANOS AND FERTILIZERS.

9S" Delivers them at Florenco, South Careïina, at
New York prices, adding the simple cost of freight.
January 27 *

A^'OKTH, S 1EELE & WARDELL,

WHOLESALE DEALERS EM

FANCY GOODS,

STAT10NER Y, PERFUMERY, GUT : Ell Y

HOSIERY, FURNISHING GOODS,
WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERY, ire, Ac,

No. 167 Meeting-street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

J. D. STEELE. C. C. NORTH,
A. W. WARDELL, Ja. New York.
January 25 Imo

rjttlE BARNWELL SENTINEL,

ESTABLISHED IN 1852.
-Published at Barnwell Courthouse, and eliculatea

in Barnwell, Beaufort, Colleton and fc'dgefleld.
Terms os reasonable as any caper in the State.

E. A. BRONSON, Proprietor.
WALKIE, EVANS it COGSWELL, Agents in

Charleston. Imo January 18

JOHN D. ALEXANDER,

ACCOUNTANT,
NOTARYPUBLIC AND GENERAL AGENT,

No. IB i: road-street.

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS BUSINESS IN AD-
JUSTING ACCOUNTS of Merchants and others,
and tn WRITING UP AND POSTING their BOOKS,
either in part or whole. &c. January 9

F. II. TREN HOLM,

No. 1 BROAD-STREET,
CHABLESTON, S. C ,

MINER, SHIPPER AND DEALER
IN

South Carolina Native Bone Phosphate.
January ll_ 3mos

^>|^BGE0^^
DENTIST.

R00M3 AT HIS RESIDENCE, NORTHWEST COR¬
NER OF MEETING AND SOCIETY STREETS.
November 20 fmw6mos

O TTO SONNTAG.

DYER AND SCOURER,
141 Market-street, between King and

Archdale-strccts.

GENTS' COATS, VESTS, PANTS AND HATS
Dyed. Cleaned and Pressed.

November 12 wfm3mos

gHAVING AND HAIR-CUTTING,
BY

W . E . M'A ll 3 fi A L L ,

AT THE
BROAD-STREET BARBER SALOON,

No. 31 (UP STAEBS).
December 8

rÄ E O . Il . H O P P O C K,ijr
JP ACTO R

ANO

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AccoanioDATioH WRAIIF,

eli*rle«ton, £. C.
P. GADSDEN HASELL. timos September 21

VV ILLIS & CIUSOLM.

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,
WILT. ATTEND TO TUE PURCHASE, SALE ANC
SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Ports) oi

COTTON, RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES
ATLANTIC WHARF, Cbarleeton, P. C.

E.WILLIS.A. R. CHISOLM.
October 25

J T. HUMPHREYS,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANT.

SALK"* OF REAL ESTATE, >TOCKS, BONDS, SE-
9URIITE- AND PLH>ONAL PROPERTY

ATTENDED TO.

«7 BROAD-STREET,
CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

uninwii

Hon. HENRY BUIST, W. j. MAGRATH, Esq.,
General JAMFR CONNER, T. ft. WARING, Esq.
October 1

_

JAGGAN et SEABROOK,

ATTORNEYS AT IAW AND SOLICITORS- /N

EQUITY,
No. 33 BROAD-STREET.

ROSWELL T. LOGAN...E. BAYNABD SEABBOOK
September

^ H . SASS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AND

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY.
JOSS" Ofllco No. 98 BROAD-STREET, north side

between Kins and Meerim!. May S

QJUFFIN, BROTHER dc CO.,

GROCERS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 105 LOMBARD-STBEET,

BALTIMORE.
April 22

(termes ^Mfefo^g?!^
SEED POTATOES,

LANDING PER SCHU(»E II LILLY.

IpT fi BL8. MEB0EB8, PBINCE ALBEBT8, Ac
eJ»\J For sale low trom whirl
January 27 1 WTLIIAM BOAOH A CO.

THE CELEDRATED EXTRA
SUttAK-CURBD BEAKGHA8S HAMS.
CytT TIERCES OF THE ABOVE CHOICE HAMS,
JjfJ this soason's curing, dally expected.
For sale by J Ni HOBSON,

Hos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
January 27 D*o1

J&R TENN ENT'SSCOTCHALES
TO AKKITE PER 9TEA31EK GOLDEN
HORN, JJ1KECT FH031 L1VEUPÜOL.

QI CASES DOUBLE STBONO, PINTS AND
OJ. quarts, stone

SO casks Pale Ale, pints and quarts, glass.
For sale low, while landing, by

J. BANOBOFT. -Tn,,
January 25 mw2 No. 106 East Bay.

BACON* LARD, &c, :.
Ç%/~\ HHDS. PRIME WESTERN SMOKED
¿\J SHOULDEBS
60 boxes Choice Bulk (Western) O. Beides

IS boxes 1 Choice Buk (Western) Shoulders-
50 kegs Prime Western Leaf Lard .. -i
100 cases (60 lbs each. Western Leaf Lard
60 barrels Prime Hess Pork

AND
60 barrels MOLASSES.

For s»:e by HENRY COBIA A OO.
January 22_ ,_. fmw8 ,

CORNMEAL.
I AA BARBELS COBN MEAL, SUITABLEFOB
JLVv/ Seed. For sale cheap by

WM. GURNEY.
January22_fmw3_No. 102-East Bay.

SEED RICE.
1 £AA BUSHELS OF PRIME. WELL PBE-
LO\J\J PARED and heavy SEED BICE.

Forfaleby WM. C. BEE A CO *

January 2D_wfm6 Adger's Wharf.'

SEED RICE FOR SALE.
CONSISTING OF LOTS OF CHOICE, PRIME

and Good, and in quantities to suit purcha-
ars. JAMBS R. PRINGLE,

Factor and Commission Merchant,
January 18 mwf9 No. 6 Adger's North Wharf.

SEGAR EMPORIUM.
K. SALAS, AGENT FOB THE CHARLESTON

. Branch of the Havana Segar Factory, "La
Valentina," would respectfully invite the attention
of dealers and smokers to his very large "tock of
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC SEOA BS, of all grades
and sizes, excelled by. few In thia country, and war*
ranted to be as represented.
Sample boxes sent to the country and orders ex¬

ecuted by Express, c. O. IX, or 30 days' city accep¬
tance.

So. 118 EAST BAY-STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

August 24 mwfBmo.

ATTENTION, YE SMOKERS!
IF YOU DESIRE TO SMOKE A GEN CINE IM¬

PORTED HAVANA CIGAR, psllatNo. 80MAB-
KET-S'IBKET, where you will find now open for
inspection ihe hrgost and most se ect stock of Cigars
ever imported to thismarket, and which we offer at
a price that will satisfy all demands.

Wholesale and Retail, by
SAYAS & ¡>. AKINAS,

January 1 wa No. 80 Markctrstreet

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
f HHDS. CHOICE DBY GROCERY SUGAR
±¿J U 48 hhd?. Prime (new c opi Muscovado
Molasses. Now lancing ex British brig Wm. M. Nash,
from Cardenas, and for sale in lot« to suit purcha¬
sers, by W. P BALL,
January26_6_Brown A Co's Wharf.

CUBA CLAYED MOLASSES.
A pZ HHDS. CUBA MOLA1 SES, BECE.VED PEE
4rO a Lc oner Minnie, from Caibarien.

For sale low by J. A. ENSLOW A CO.,
january 26 2_ No. 141 East Bayrj"

FLOUR I FLOUR!
-I Ç\Ç\ BBL". EXTRA )

34 bois. Fine J FLOUR.
14 bola. Super )

For salo by J. A. EtfSLOW A CO. i
jan nary26_2_No. 141 East Bty.

PIG HAMS, SHOULDERS,
STRIPS ANO LARD.

ASUPPLY OF CHOICE SUGAR-CURED PIG
HAMS (usbagged)

Extra Sugar-cured Pig Shoulders
Eitra Breakfast Bacon strips, email
And Pure Leaf Lard.
Just received at the J

CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE,
Southwest corner Meeting and Market stree'e.

Goode delivered fate*._ January 26

BACON SIDES, SHOULDERS,
?Sc., &c.

£)A HHDS. CHOICE C. H. -IDES
£t\3 10 hhds. choice Bibbed Sides

10 hhds. Shoulders
6 hhde. No. 2 boulders

'' 10 boxes D. ». Mdea
20 boxes S. 0. Strips.
FLOUR, MACKEREL, «e.

600 bbl H. cloded Extra FLOUR
100 bbls. Selected Super Flour.
100 bbls. Fine Flour
60 ha f bbls. Mess Mackerel
75 half bbls. No. 1 Mackerel.

In Btorc, landing, and for sole low by
JEFFORDS A CO.,

January 23 5 Nos. 17 and 19 Vendue Range.

LIVERPOOL SALT.
-I A fr rv SACKS LTYERPOOL SALT, DAILY
X v ft}\J expected by steamer Golden Horn, and
for sale by HENRY GOBIA A CO.
January 23_
"DIRECT IMPORTATION f
FROM FR-A.lSrCE.

RECEIVED PER BARK ADAHRAL CE-
CILLE, FROM HAVRE, AT JACK¬
SONVILLE, FLUBIDA,
O/lA CASE» FRENCH BEEB, OB BIERE
ÓW BOBEE
Genuine French laret Wine, Cognac Brandy
Champagne, Sardines.

AND,
A VARIETY OF FRENCH GOODS.

ALSO, IN S aURE,
30 cases GENUINE ENGLISH ALE, in pints, and a

variety of < 'holce Liquors
10 kegs Cbolce Malaga Granes.

ALBO,
Assortod FRUITS, Guava Jolly, Nuts
Chewing and Smoking Tobai co
Domestic and Havana Cigars, Pipes, Ac, Ac.

For sale by

JOHN B. TOGNI,
Ko. 125 MEETING-STREET,

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF MARKET-STREET.
January 22

SALT, BAGGING, &c.
frAA SACK LIVERPOOL SALT
OUU 15 bales Dundee Bagging

20 bales uusoy Olotu
10 hhds. Bacon Mdes and Shoulders
60 bbls. Crushed and Coffee augers
50 bb>8. S. H. Mol .RB.-a

IOU boxes Soap, vuriou- brands
Tobacco, Candies. Flour, Rice. Ac.

For sale by RAVENEL & HOLMES,
No. 177 East Boy,

January ll Imo Opposite Accommodation Wharf.

GENUINE SEED POTATOES 1?0
ARK1VK.

FIVE HUNDRED BARRELS.
OAA BBLS- WESTERN RED POTATOES
¿¡\j\ 1 100 bbls. Chili Red Potatoes

100 bbls. Garnett Red Potatoes
100 obis. Pink Eye Potatoes.

On board the schooners A. E. Clover and Jonas
frmith. For sale by

JOHN F. O'NEUL A SON,
December 29 No. 167 East Bay.

FRUITS Î FRUITS! FRUITS Ï
WE HAVE ALWAYS ON H »ND A L4RG3 SUP¬

PLY of FRUITS, consisting of ORANGES,
Bananas. Pineapples, Plantains, Odooanuts, Lemons,
Raisins, Figs, Dates and Nortnera Apples, Potatoes,
Onions, and Nuts ot all kinds

BART A WIRTH,
No?. 65 and 67 Market-street.

November 28 2mo*

WHARTON & MOFFE1T,
HICW YO lt K.

M 0 F FE TT & WHARTON,
CHARLESTON.

NO. 22 EAST BAY rf 1 BEET.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING BY EVERY STEAM-
ER, t.PPLE* and PO IA id SS. and ofter for

sile the following varie tie- of Eating and Seed
PUTATO ti St

Goodrich seedling-PINK EYE
Early Harrison-Mercer
Jacka n Whites-Dvkeman's
Western Red-Duck Eye
Chill '! e.l-Davie .»etoling
Peach B ow-Early Bose.

Parties ordering for Bee j should do BO at oncer-be-
fore the rivers and oanals are irozon up,

"

L J. WHARTON,No. 115 West-strent, New York.
JiMrfG. MOFFoiTT,Ko. 22 East Bay street, Charleston.

December 30 3m0
m


